12. On your right is Acacia cognata, a graceful
weeping tree with green linear leaves (photo
below left). This plant is known as Bower Wattle
and is native to southeastern mainland Australia.
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13. Further on your right is Grevillea sericea
subsp. sericea, an airy bush with light green
foliage and white spider flowers (photo above
right). This plant occurs naturally west of Sydney.
14. Turn right down the path to the Rock Garden
to see on your right, in a pot, Grevillea
leptobotrys ‘Lilac Tangles’ with small racemes
of lilac-pink flowers buried in prickly dark green
foliage with red new growth (photo below left).
Grevillea leptobotrys is known as the Tangled
Grevillea and is native to southwestern Western
Australia.

15. Again on your right is Callistemon
comboynensis, or Cliff Bottlebrush, with bright
red brushes (photo above right). This plant is
native to coastal southern Queensland and
northern New South Wales.

Today we will walk up the hill behind the café,
along the road above the Rock Garden then
down the path towards the waterfall

1. On your right, after you leave the Visitor
Centre, is Corymbia ‘Summer Red’, a grafted
eucalypt with dark green leathery foliage,
attractive new red foliage, red fluffy flowers and
beautiful bud formations (photo above).
2. Again on your right is Eremophila nivea, a
small shrub with mauve tubular flowers and
striking silver-grey foliage covered in hairs (photo
next page top left). This plant is native to the
southern west coast of Western Australia

6. Further on your left is Syzygium (Acmena)

smithii, or Lilly Pilly, a small tree with a dense
crown of shiny green leaves covered in
clusters of white berries (photo below left).
Syzygium smithii is the best known member of
the lilly pillies and is widespread in east coast
rainforests from north Queensland to Victoria,
and is also found on King Island.

9. Also on your right is Scaevola albida, a
prostrate shrub native to a range of habitats in
Queensland, NSW, Victoria, Tasmania and
South Australia (photo below). This plant has
mauve fan flowers on light green groundcover
foliage.

3. On your left is Prostanthera phylicifolia, or
Spiked Mint-bush, which has masses of small
mauve flowers on a lax bush which scrambles
down a bank (photo above right). This plant is
native to eastern mainland Australia

4. Bear left up the hill behind the café to see on
your left Plectranthus
torrenticola with
grey-green pleated foliage and mauve spikes of
flowers (photo above). This plant is native to
southeastern Queensland.

7. Turn right along the road above the Rock
Garden to see on your right Chamelaucium
‘Cascade Brook’, or Geraldton Wax, which is
endemic to coastal areas of Western Australia
between Perth and Geraldton, an open airy
bush with masses of purplish-pink 5 petalled
flowers with darker centres (photo above
right).

10. Again on your right is Grevillea ‘Mason’s
Hybrid’, a spreading bush with large spider
blooms of pink, red and orange (photo below).
This hybrid arose from seed collected from an
upright glaucous form of Grevillea bipinnatifida.
The other parent is presumed to be G. banksii.

11. Still on your right is Westringia
‘Deeppurple’ with mauve flowers on a
compact green bush (photo below). This form
of westringia was selected from Westringia
‘Wild River’.

5. On your right is Banksia spinulosa var.
spinulosa, or Hairpin Banksia, with long orange
flowers, which is native to
the coasts and
mountains of New South Wales and Queensland
(photo above).

8. On your right is Grevillea lanigera with
grey-green foliage and pink and cream flowers
on a low bush (photo above). This plant,
commonly known as Woolly Grevillea, is
endemic to Victoria and New South Wales

